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e The multi-use granular trail from Buena Vista Park to the mouth of the 1-km-long MacKenzie Ravine is 
lined with beautiful large birches, spruces and shrubs, including high-bush cranberries that turn bright 
red in the fall. MacKenzie Ravine separates the Crestwood and Parkview communities. 

TRAILHEAD: Granular parking lot south of Buena 
Vista Road in Sir Wilfrid Laurier Park OR (the shorter 
route) Picnic Shelter #2 at the south end of Hawrelak 
Park

WALK A  Starting from the Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Park parking lot. 

DISTANCE/DIFFICULTY: 6 km round trip to the 
mouth of the MacKenzie ravine; easy, granular trail

• From the Sir Wilfrid Laurier Park parking lot 
(trailhead), walk north across Buena Vista Road on the 
main path to the Buena Vista/Hawrelak footbridge. Do 
not cross the footbridge. 

• Continue straight ahead (north) on the path by the river 
to the boardwalk near the mouth of MacKenzie Ravine. 
Note: The area around the mouth of this ravine is often 
very wet.

• Return the way you came.
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The ENCF is grateful for funding support provided for this project by:

Special thanks to the Wild Rose Ramblers for researching and developing this walk for others to enjoy.
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WALK B  Starting from the Picnic Shelter #2 (the 
shorter route) at the south end of William 
Hawrelak Park to the mouth of the ravine.

DISTANCE/DIFFICULTY: 3 km round trip to the ravine; 
easy, granular trail

• For a shorter walk, start at Picnic Shelter #2 at the south end 
of William Hawrelak Park. Cross the river on the Buena Vista/
Hawrelak footbridge to the west side.

• Turn right (north) to go down the steps and walk along the 
river on the wide multi-use trail to the boardwalk near the 
mouth of MacKenzie Ravine.

• Return the way you came.
NOTE: This is a dogs on leash area because of ground-nesting 

birds.

WALK C  Starting from Picnic Shelter #2 via 
Crestwood Shopping Centre.

DISTANCE/DIFFICULTY: About 6 km round trip; 
moderate

• Walk to MacKenzie Ravine (see Walk B). 
• Walk west on the boardwalk to the granular trail.
• Pass under the 142-Street bridge and continue the walk up the 

ravine to 146 Street. The length of this ravine is about 1 km.
• Turn right (north) on 146 Street until you reach 96 Avenue, 

and turn right again (east) to the Crestwood Shopping Centre 
on 142 Street. 

• To make a loop, head south on the service road next to 
142 Street to the stairs at MacKenzie Ravine Bridge going 
down to the floor of MacKenzie Ravine and left to the mouth 
of the Ravine and to Picnic Shelter #2.

WALK D  Starting from Picnic Shelter #2 to the first 
bench on Riverside Drive.

DISTANCE/DIFFICULTY: About 4.4 km round trip; 
moderate

• Walk to MacKenzie Ravine (see Walk B).
• From the river edge (mouth of the boardwalk of the 

MacKenzie Ravine), continue north up eight steps to a narrow 
woodsy path by the river until you reach a sign and a fork. 

• On your right is the access to MacKinnon Ravine from 
MacKenzie Ravine. This trail, to MacKinnon Ravine, is not 

recommended because of washouts and slumping. Stay left, 
going up 24 steps, and continue to the top of the bank.

• At the top of the bank at 95 Avenue, proceed north along 
Riverside Drive (Summit Drive is a little further north). This 
section of the walk provides some of the most scenic river-
valley views in the city. 

• Relax and enjoy the scenery from one of several memorial 
benches along Riverside Drive before heading back to the 
mouth of the MacKenzie Ravine and Picnic Shelter #2.

• If you start at the trailhead in Sir Wilfrid Laurier Park, this 
walk is about 4.6 km one way.

AMENITIES
• restaurants and a bakery in the Crestwood Shopping Centre, 

142 Street and 96 Avenue
• washrooms at Hawrelak Park
• emergency phone at either end of Buena Vista/Hawrelak 

Footbridge

HISTORY
MacKenzie Ravine was named for Kenneth W. MacKenzie 
(1862-1929), who was the first mayor of Edmonton when it was 
incorporated as a city in 1904.

In 1952 a concrete civil defence bomb shelter was built on 
the north side of MacKenzie Ravine near 142 Street. It was to 
house necessary city personnel who would survive to direct 
reconstruction in case of a nuclear attack. There is currently 
some interest in turning it into a museum as a historical record of 
the effects of the Cold War.
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“Climate is what you expect, 
weather is what you get.”

– National Service Office Tucson, Arizona

As you enjoy the River Valley, please remember to be prepared for the weather  
and leave only footprints. Please take out your garbage. 

Our River Valley will benefit as we reduce our Climate Change inputs.
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